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Berlin U See Him Land Instead the Navigator Turn,
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Paris. May 30. William K.
Oversight won the Prix Lupin
to(Produce Btakes) at Longchamps one-half
day. The distance was ten and
furlongs.
Nairobi, British East Africa, May 30.
FormerPresident Roosevelt attended church here this morning and in
the afternoon visited the Catholic mission. Owing to the number of skins
of animals not yet packed, Mr. Roosevelt delayed his departure for Kijabo,
4 miles north of Nairobi, until June 3.
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Condensed Telegrams
The Douma Adopted the Bill -legalizing the si'Ct of Old Believers.

President Lowell and
Eliot attended the opening seHHion1 of
the meeting of the Associated Harvard
clubs at Cincanni.
The French Chamber of Deputies
rejected a motion to restore to duty
postal employes dismissed for activity
in the recent strike.

TWO
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Lost His Eyesight
Firing Sunset Gun
SUSTAINED

OTHER
INJURIES
THAT MAY END FATALLY.

PHILADELPHIA STREET CAR STRIKE

YACHT CLUB STEWARD
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military offprinces and the leading
toand
were
icials and officers
present
wards evening aaarohlignts were set
to work in anticipation of the approach
of the airship. Soldiers kept an enormous space clear, until half past ten
' o'clock at night, when a despatch from
Bitterfeld announoed that the airship
was returning to the starting point at
which caused the
Friedrichshaien.
most intense disappointment.
The voyage began under rather unThere was a
favorable conditions.
lowering sky, rain, cloads and a strong
side wind when the airship left the
Heating hall shortly after nine o'clock
last night.
Noise of Propellers Awakened Sleepers
Early in the morning the people of
Treuchtlingen, a small city in central
Bavaria, were awakened by the noise
of the propellers of the craft, which
was passing slowly at a low altitude.
At this place the count dropped out a
card, divulging his intention to proceed further north. This was the first
occasion he had Journeyed over Bavaria, and his arrival an hour and a
half later at Nuremburg caused the
greatest surprise to thousands of
pleasure seekers who were preparing
for the holiday excursions.
The ship manoeuvred over the city

and then a card was thrown out, statamount of water and
ing that a great
benzine had een used than was exdepected, and that the craft would
scend to the surface of Lake Dutzen-teic- h,
to replenish the water supply.
was not carried out.
This, however,
Count Zeppelin continued his cruise
onward without interruption in a direct line towards Berlin, passing over
amid
several towns af a low altitude
he
the cheers of the populace, until
where
of
frontiers
Saxony,
the
reached
the airship was headed straight for
Leipsix.
Turned and Sailed to the South.
Telegrams received there from the
routh indicated that Count Zeppelin
would make a landing, and the entire
on
populace waited for several hours
the streets and open spaces to greet
Instead of landing, the count
him.
put his craft through a series of ma-at
noeuvres for half an hour, coming
times comparatively close to the tops
of the buildings. He then went on,
No time
crossing Halle to Bitterfeid.
was wasted there, and to everybody's
after
describing
surprise the airship,
a great circle, turned again and sailed
to the south.
Berlin Authorities in Dark as to
Count's Plans.
In the meantime, the military authorities at Berlin were absolutely
without advices as to the count's plans.
of the army
Major Gross, commander no
balloon corps, said that
arrangements had been made for the landing
o the airship at Tegel, the military
The local auballoon headquarters.
thorities, however, learned from private despatches that the airship was
approaching and so informed the emperor and princes. Orders were given
to prepare a space in the Tempelhof
field. This was surrounded by lines
of police and troops and virtually the
entire population of the capital swarmed thither and waited on tiptoe of expectation until long after dark. Then
a special newspaper despatch spread
the depressing news of the airship's
return. The crowds at first refused
to give credence to this report, but
finally dispersed. When the emperor
and empress left the field the troops
marched away.
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WIDOW OF REV. MR. ROGERS
RETURNS TO NEW BRITAIN

GEORGIA

Was Killed at Adana,
Turkey, During the Massacre.

New Britain, Conn. May SO. Mrs.
Rogers, widow of the late Rev. D. Minor Bogers, the American missionary
vho was killed during the massacres
will
at Adana, arrived here today and
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Rogers.
On leaving Adana she said that the
number estimated to have been killed
during the massacres was 39,000. Of

were from the
26,000
province of Adana and 14,000 from the
jrovlnce of Marash. The causes that
led to the outbreak she thinks should
tie attributed both to (ha Armenians
and the Turks. The Immediate cauBS
or the Adana outbreak, she said, was
due to the shooting of three Turka by
an Armenian living on the outskirts
of the city. The Turkish soldiers took
the bodies and dragged them- through
the city, inciting their comrades to attack the Armenian Christians. The
Armenians in turn dragged their dead
through the street calling lor vengeance.
In telling of ' the second outbreak
she said that a temporary hospital
filled with several hundred "wounded
Armenian men and women, In charge
of a Miss Wallace, was attacked and
the inmates killed.'
The body of Mr. Rogers has been
hurled in the yard of the school which
he was trying to save front burning

that number

when killed.

"ADAM GOD" GETS
25 YEARS IN STATE

PRISON

He Killed a Kansas City Policeman
a Religious Riot.

Government
Interference
Brought This About,
Atlanta, May 30. Acting! under the
fear of government interference, strikers and railroad authorities of the
Georgia railroad got togther Saturday
afternoon, and after a short conference
the Georgia strike was announced at
an end.
The agreement to reeuin passenger
and freight schedules was the result
of a tentative agreement, the full details of which have not yet been announced. It may he said, however,
that it means an end' to negro seniority on the road.
the
Atlanta, Ga, May 30. Officials-oGeorgia railroad and of the Brother-- ,
hoo dof Firemen spent nearly the entire day In conference over those points
in the strike agreement which remain
to be settled. Commissioner Neill,
Chairman Knapp and Assistant Postmaster General Stewart were present.
It seems very likely that the disputed
questions will have to go to a board
of arbitration fin all yunder the Erdman
act.
The stumbling block In the path of
settlement is the retention of the negro firemen in any capacity. There is
no doubt, that all other points- will be
adjusted without arbitration. The conference will be resumed tomorrow.
Feor

Her Husband

in

Kansas City, Mo., May 39. The Jury
in the case of James Sharp or "Adam
God," charged with the murder of Policeman Michael Mullane in a religious riot here December 8 last, Saturday returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree and Sharp
was sentenced to 25 years in the penitentiary.
President Goes to Gettysburg.
Pitteburg, May 30. After spending
two days in Pittsburg, one at play and
one at rest. President TaM left here
late tonight for Gettysburg, where tomorrow he will deliver the Memorial
day address, and where nia daughter,
Miss Helen H. Taft, will unveil the
towering granite monument erected by
congress to the memory of the regular
troops engaged In the Penneylvana
campaign.
r
Rattlesnakes Captured.
New Milford, Conn., May 30. Twenty-four
rattlesnakes were captured by
the members of the Schaghtiooke
club at their sixth annual
meeting on the Indian reservation In
Kent
South
today. The sriokee averaged from one to four feet in length
and their takers escaped without being
bitten. The largest enake was captured by James Keegan of New Haven.
Twenty-fou-

e

Lightning Burns a Pulp Plant
Waybrldge, Vt, May 30. A bolt of.
lightning: set Are to the plant of the
Green Mountain Pulo com Dan v a.t
Huntingdon Falls early today. The entire .property was destroyed, causing a
loss of 335,000. partly insured. James
Cartnell, assistant superintendent had
a lea; crushed while fighttn the flames.
Danbury Man Died in Honolulu.
Danbury, Conn., May 80. Word was
received1 here today of the death in
Honolulu of Starr Hoy Nichols, member of a family long "resident In this
was a writer of eome note
place. He most
of his time in tnavel-lnand event
was
He
it years old and unmarried.

RAILROAD STRIKE
SUDDENLY CALLED OFF.

of

FUNERALS.
Mrs. Jonathan W. Hooker.
At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon the
funeral of Mrs. Jonathon W. Hooker
was held from the Universalist church
with many attending. A wealth of
elegant floral remembrances showed
the esteem in which the deceased was
held. Rev. Joseph F. Cobb officiated
and paid a tribute to the worth of the
Home of the Soul and In
deceased.
the Sweet By and By were sung by
the quartette, composed of Mrs. G. W.
Beebe, Miss Mary E. Rogers, C. W.
Miss
Parsons and Byron Mathieu.
Helen V. Marvin and Miss Alice Jew-e- tt
assisted the quartette in accordance with the wishes of Mrs. Hooker.
Miss Carrie E. Champlin presided at
the organ.
The honorary bearers were C. B.
Thomas Potter. E. A.
Woodworth,
Tracy and S. Howard! 'Mead. Burial
was in Yantic cemetery, where Rev.
service.
Mr. Cobb read a committal
Henry Allen & Son had charge of the
arrangements.
Albert C. Clarkson.
The funeral of Albert C. Clarkson
was held from his late home, No. 455
Main street, at 2.30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, at which many were presthe
ent Rev. E. W. Worcester of offi13 roadway Congregational church
ciated. There were many choice flowers. The bearers were Lemuel M.
Fielding, Ambrose Wilson, Peter Young
and Thomas E. Wormsley. Burial was
in Yantic cemetery, where a committal
service was read. Funeral Director
Gager waa In charge of the arrangements.
Found a Dog.
Dog Warden G, H. Stanton on' Fri-

day found a dachshund in Prospect
street and has the animal, which is
black antl tan. In the pound. The dog.
has had a collar by appearances, but
had none when taken. He will keep
it for a few days, hoping the owner

will

te

found.

"Nap and Eat."

C Carl Hero and Robert Stewart have
established a summer - home at the

drawbridge, having leased a cottage
In which to spend their spare time.
"Nap and Eat" is the name given to
their summer camp.

Taftville Tenement Housea
Morgan Will tame has been awarded the contract to build three tenement
housea in Taftville for the Ponemah
Duel xvtyi company.
Bach house will be of frame
An Austrian Deputy in
another member of the houag, shot construction, arranged for four f
Mangel with Us oka Hiatal,
gi

C.
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